Adults
Free Tech Classes
Mondays 6:30
*Zinio (9/9) *Pinterest (9/16) *Skype (9/23) *Beginning Excel (9/30)
For full class description, call the library or visit the library’s web page.
Knitty Giddy Group Tuesdays 6:30
This fun group knits and crochets. Just bring your supplies and enjoy.
The group will help you get started if you are new at these crafts.
Teacups Book Club Monday (9/9) 7:00
Book to be discussed in September is Motif for Murder by Laura Childs.
Bring your own special cup for tea or lemonade.
New adult readers are welcome anytime!
Book for 10/14 The Teaberry Strangler by Laura Childs.
Genealogy Saturdays 12:00-4:00 (Historical Center)
A staff genealogist will be available for questions at this time.
Ham Radio Operators Wednesdays 6:45-8:30
Open to all adults interested in learning about ham radio operating.

Open to all
Saturday Movies 2:00
Lincoln PG-13 (9/7)
Winner of the 2013 Academy Award for
Best Actor.

Children
Friday Morning Movies @ 10:30—All rated E or G
A Visit With Grandma (9/6)  Harold and the Purple Crayon (9/13)
Corduroy (9/20)  Red Riding Hood (9/27)
Simply Stories—Tuesdays @ 10:15
This storytime is geared for preschoolers and toddlers.
No crafts with this program.
Storytime—Tuesdays @ 1:30 & Thursdays @ 6:30
Enjoy Super Stories and fun simple craft. Daycares are welcome;
please call ahead to ensure enough crafting supplies.
*Dino Stomp and Romp
Wednesday (9/18) 11:00-11:30
Listen to a Dino tale, make a Dino mask and stomp on bubble wrap.
Corduroy Movie and Visit
Corduroy and more stories about friendship
Friday (9/20) 10:30
Character Corduroy visits the library.
Thursday (9/26) 6:30
Hear stories and visit with Corduroy.
Don’t forget your camera!
No registration required.
Homework Center Open House with Ice Cream Floats
Wednesday (9/4) 3:30-5:00
Students (grades 1 through 8) are invited to join us in the Homework
Center. Parents are welcome, too.
Free Root Beer Floats while supplies last.

Moby Dick GNR (9/14)
Movie 1956 edition
Actor Gregory Peck as an obsessed skipper on a whaling boat.
Presented as part of the 3●2●1 Program.

Video Gaming
Saturday (9/14) and Sunday (9/22) 2:00-4:00
No registration required.
Join in the fun!

Homework Center Will Open September 9th
Monday-Thursday 3:00-5:30.
The Homework Center is a supervised place where students grades 1-8
may come to do their homework, work on group projects, and do
outside reading. A free afternoon snack is provided.

*Registration is appreciated for all events; however registration is required for

The Center is closed on all Fridays, Saturdays, Sundays and days that
school is not in session (snow days and holiday breaks).

events marked with a *. Sign-up at the Service Desk or call 433-5460.

Mean Girls at Work: How to Stay Professional
When Things Get Personal
by Katherine Crowley, Kathi Elster
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Do you have mean girls at work? Maybe they aren’t overtly “Wicked
Witch of the West” mean. Maybe their meanness is more “talk about you
behind your back” or “forget to tell you about a meeting.” It’s subtle and
it’s mean. So how do you deal with meanness? Do you rant about them
on your Facebook page? (Spoiler alert: Your response to this question is
“No!”) Authors Crowley and Elster describe several personality types
(you are sure to identify your co-workers within these types!) such as
“She Sees All Women as Adversaries”, “She’s Extremely Argumentative”,
“She’s Cold and Rejecting”, “She Talks Down to You”, “She’s Very
Moody”, and “She’s a Nonstop Talker”. What makes this a helpful “boots
on the ground” office book is the authors describe each of these
personality types and how to respond, both in the short term and long
term. Maybe you’ll never be best friends with all your co-workers after
reading this book, but you’ll find plenty of tips for makeing peace at
work and perhaps even get along well enough to ask your former mean
co-worker out for a cup of coffee!

September Hours
The Library will be closed Monday (9/2) for the Labor Day holiday
and Saturday (9/21) for West Fest.
The Library is open Sundays from 1:00 to 5:00 beginning September 8.
West Fargo Public Library
Hours
Monday - Thursday . . . . . . . . . 10am—9pm
Friday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10am—6pm
Saturday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10am—5pm
Sunday. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1pm—5pm
Check the Library website www.westfargolibrary.org
for severe weather closings.

The Friends of the Library will hold a meeting on Tuesday, September
10, at 7 pm to plan for West Fest and the October Book Sale. This
meeting is open to all and refreshments will be served. In preparation
for the Book Sale, the Friends will hold a Book Drive September 16-20.
Bring in your gently used books— We especially need children’s
books. No encyclopedias, magazines, or textbooks, please.

New Skype Laptop
The North Dakota State Library and the North Dakota Library
Coordinating Council established a grant for the “Military Family
Contact” program. The program is providing 38 libraries in North
Dakota with laptop computers equipped with Skype) video
Conferencing) for military families to contact loved ones proudly
serving in our military forces around the world. The West Fargo Public
Library has received one of these computers.
Ask at the Service Desk for details.

Legal Forms
Have you made a will? Legal Forms makes it easy to provide your
loved ones with the peace of mind a will provides. Legal Forms will
help you organize your information before approaching a lawyer.
Reduce your costs of legal fees with Legal Forms,
ask at the Service Desk for help getting started

Special Historical Center Exhibit for West Fest
The Historical Center is presenting an exhibit based on the theme for
West Fest—Remember the Past, Envision the Future. The exhibit will
feature an illustrated timeline of the history of West Fargo and include
a few peeks at what lies ahead. Visit the exhibit during Library hours
beginning September 3. Visit www.westfargond.gov/westfest for a
complete schedule.

